Franklin Math Bowl
2010 Winners

6th Grade Individual Awards
1. Savannah Lampkins, Indian Trail Middle School, Johnson City, TN
2. Madelyn Wood, Indian Trail
3. Elliot Fry, Indian Trail
4. Jimin Lee, Jefferson Middle School, Oak Ridge, TN
5. Kearan Nelson, Indian Trail

6th Grade School Awards
1. Indian Trail Middle School, Johnson City
2. Jefferson Middle, Oak Ridge
3. T. A. Dugger Junior High, Elizabethton, TN

7th Grade Individual Awards
1. Kayla Owens, Indian Trail
2. Sophia Liu, Indian Trail
3. Ashwin Jagadish, Indian Trail
4. Chris Deal, Indian Trail
5. Samuel Jones, Indian Trail
6. Kindyl King, Indian Trail

7th Grade School Awards
1. Indian Trail Middle School
2. Holston Middle School
3. Providence Academy, Johnson City, TN

8th Grade Individual Awards
1. Catherine Zhang, Jefferson Middle School
2. D'mitry Petrov, Jefferson
3. Jackson Lloyd, Jefferson
4. Andrew Giles

8th Grade School Awards
1. Jefferson Middle School
2. Science Hill 8/9 Campus, Johnson City, TN

Algebra Individual Awards
1. Eliza Gillespie, University School, Johnson City, TN
2. Reid Smith, Providence Academy

Algebra School Award
1. University School